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1. L. CAMPBELL,

Publish1 and IM oprlclor.
'nrvifE-O- n the East side of Willamette

TERM3 OF SUBSCUI1T10X.

S2 ro
fit annum -

1.23
. .Months.git .75

I'hret months.

OUB ONLY

BAT 153 O ADVKHTISINOi
Advertisements inserted as follow.:

ocm-iu.""- . t,!n liI""ror ';r T. ,,,rrt,nn.?:5i

"fta? advertisers will ba eUrpd at the f,.l- -

SfireVinontb.
OM.uMiU month 8 00

.........one year..HMiiw
Transient notices in local coliunn, 20 c uU

"n line tor each insertion.
11 IvertUin bills will be rendered Miartvrly.

11 job work miwt be paid Foil iir.nMiiV.

I BILVKU.
C. Mi COLLIBR.

BILYEU & COLLIER
-- Attornsysnd Counsellors at Law,

EUUENF CITY, OIIEUOX.
' '

. .4 tt tt 'mil? rv.TTT-p- a

J till State. "I" KIVO "peuioi unguium
o collections and probate mutters.

0f net--Ov- Hendrick k Eakiii's bank.

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

11HLT, PRACTICE IX THE CDl'dVCS

J of the .Second .1 inlioial Ui.trtot ami in
ht Supreme Court of tliU State.

,
Special attention given to collections and

matters in mobato

Ceo. S. washburne,
Attoriicy-:il-L:iw- -t

t!UjK.IS CITY, -- - - OIIECON

OFFICK-- At th Court Tfouso. i.v8m3

CEO. II MILLER,
.

iibnwy ani C:'w:3lhr-at-La'.- v, and

Real Estate Agent.
Skew: cirv, - oiiiwox.

. Oflice formerly occupied by Thompson
ff.Hl. ' -

J. E. FENTON,

kaEXS CITY , . , OUKOOv.

Siuci ilattrnti u 'v ' i Heal Estate Viae
let an I Abstracts of Titi-- .

GmcB Over Grange. Store.

T. W. JIAKlUvS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon'.

OFFICE ,

Wilklri's Drug Store.
lUsiJviice Cn Fifth street, where I SMton

nrmurly
'

Dr. T.

Thysitian and Surgeon.
ROOMS-- At Mrs. J. 15. Ur.lerw.iod.

. EUGSXE CITY, OUEGOX.

DR. JOSEPH T. GILL,

CX EE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
when not profcssK tially engaifed.

Offico tt the

POST OFFICE DRUG STOKE.
HtU'Ienre on Eighth street, opposite l'resby
run Church.

J. J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORN"

EUGEXE CITY, OUEGOX.

nr.Ti PRACTICE IX ALL THE
' ' 'ourtsnf tlie State.
houl attention given to roal estate,

nnd probate liiatt-TK- .

all kinds ! clai,iis 3'aint the
United States Governiiient.

"Ifiee in Walton' bric- k- rooms 7 and 8.

S. V : C O In 1) 0 N,

Attorn e y-:- a t- - hii w,
EUGEXE CITY, - - - OKKGOX.

.
OfricE-Opp-

oite Walton's P.rijk.

Seyjo loan
(V IMrAOVE 1) FAKMS FOK ATE1..M

"I Jeara. Apply to

. KlicMVootl BBirri
El'GEXE CITY, - - OREGOX

Office up stairo in Walton's Click.

INSURANCE.

a,;ei,u (r the In.manceC..u.if.uie I:- -

l? .h" h I'hu Li,er, ud are its- -

to in,nre your '

''S3, Bam. Vrt-- i WmI i.Ci Aw
iin(.t 1, by Are, n,l can pi,e v- -u .h"i e

"" rf tho lira? CoKrASIla S fllll COAST,
- .T ana Wl ' in l...W.h:" lyi'.l'rnipuv.

J e .ur Lau-- -

Hrsirn & E.IZIS.

I?! PHI
--lJ J J H i 1

11

That ilic place to buy
Dry Goods, Hats ,

Boots and shoes, Etc.
-- IS

FRIENDLY'S.
P. S.. Have also just received

from New York City a large in-
voice of LADIES'

WRAPS and DRESS
GOODS.

A I

AT- -

rEMGliA, WHEELER $ CO, .

Continue to Exchange Merch.'uiaisc of all
s at the Lm vest CasliPricPs forCttth orMeiekantabl

Traduce of any land at 'the Highest Cash Trices
Give them a trade

PENGRA, WHEELER 5. CO.
Continue to furnish Lumber, Lath and Shingles
to order at the lowest current rates, delivered at
the Mills, on hoard cars, or at Eugene City.

Leave your orders with J. M. Hendricks, Agent
at Eugene City, or send to the Mills direct.

'AT-SPRINGFIELD- ,

& CO.,
Continue to pay the highest price
in Gash fcr wheat at their Mill, and
to furnish flour and feed at the
Lovest market rates for Cash.
Special attention to Exchange- - and Custom Grinding.

TAKE TIIUM A GfUST.

Harness Shop.
AVIXG OPEXED A XEW SADDLEH west uf tram liios ., I um uow prepared

Till!

Competent
Wo i'

Aro pinplnyc-.l- ami I win on'ipovor to gii -

me with a c.ll.

k. r.'.i'i:i:s(iN. v. n. r.uvKRsuN.

Plastering, Stone and
Brick Work.
-1- UO IIEAI.LKH IS

Tacoma and S,m Jjan Lime,

American and Eng s ; Cement,

New York "-- Cslifon'a Plaster,

PI staring Hd'r, Firj Brick, Lath,

Marble Dust, Etc., Etc.
ADDI-'ESS- :

F. F Patterson & Co,

EUGEXnciTY, OREGON.
(pncE-Wi- tli lidckwith Si n.

jSoBolkiBg

You Can
Save tii. e 'id ui'.ny l y !lin,' on

'OJLIiUI'lCf V I T
- VJ ILIUU

.

'n.iutih:i:i,- - r"'- -

.... ii.ii.Mi.ii. Ktr.jiii.. I.- -

'
aU. ki cmpl-t- - t .rt ..f "'. '" j

clndin- - I V.t..rv, I :e etc. All tl.e
,i.hI.lT li.rill'.. --rr.Zy C In f.,t' . i . i.,.i.-.-

(.um I in c..i lie uep 'i. i " 1jUi.iI- -

irl Eue.

AXD HAliXl PS HKOV. 0 Fll.
to furnish everything in that line at tlio

W,

o HiUisfai'tion to all win ma favcr

T.tJ.

qt 3 H B 1
1 H

GRAIN BROS.
6yfiA DEALERS

v

iff is

.i.'.'oiks, i

WiMa on J
I

Je.velrv.

Musical instruments, Toy9, Notions, etc
Watibi, 1'K-ki- ami Jewelry repaired and

wf North wen' corner of Willamette
ml Kr.-'nt- ntr"t.

PAliJ CEALIH3J3 0URM3TT0.

Evry"ti t Hiding i'i need id luiMi Piate
i.n ill "l.i w- II t- oil ! sen imf ('i.)niru'

..f liu Ur, Ue t at Mi k l)yiin;.r'i.
fa't rv. We tnii i.l- - :all kiminif

ii ij.nlilv an I ."itity. .ive u a callU-f-n-- ,

purcliiwiDi !lK-re- . X. X. Mati'zws, AV.

Mill.' H'S '('.rtiit ami C.I.viinptii.nC lie
oi I t.y ii ..I. a It cuiea C'.n.- -

..i'fii'.i"ii.
l rKI'I.E-J-- NIi-HT- i..a.ln.iM.rMe.y

.i t. ki i c, it . i... .
hi ' n rini.e iviij,u. cmwu.vuu
sdyliryuo.

r i TY
SATUKDiY,

AVrSliclton,

TP

FOUND! FOUND
CHEAPEST

Clothing

CLOAKS, DOL-
MANS,

PENGrRA, WHEELER

Contractors,

Sew!

The Draw of f hr . p. Bridge in Place.

Vcsti'nlity morning tho draw of tlio
OiTgon Pacitic liriJije t this city wan
completed and at 1 1 o'clock diarp thn
ponderous structure wn swung slowly
into ptucc The nmcliir.eYy workfd

and as tint ends of tlm draw
filifped readily into position tho liridgti
stood completed. Tim work of Inyir.g
Rtringcr!t,tips and ril is nil that delays
trains from running into this city,
whioli wiJJ lie doiiR in a very Thw dnys.
This is not an onjmportant stop t;i the
liuilding of tlio Oregon Pacific, as ly
thn laying of a 'few rods of track com

nection will lie made with tho 0. it (J.

railroad and nil rehandling of freight
from central and Southern. Oregon
towns will l.o ohviated. Tim running
of regular trains hetween this city and
tlm P.icilio ocean will only Im a ques-

tion of n few Jays.
Tim time occupied ill swinging the

draw for thn first limit was just soven

minutes. It was hiihsequi'iitly during
the day opened several times to ullow

hoats to pass under, each tinio working
satisfactorily. This, wo lielieve, is the
only draw hridge in active umt in the
State, and is constructed very sulistan
tially. The swinging of the draw was

witness id ly many peopln upon the
river hank nnd upon tiie hridge, and it
is estimated that not less than 2,0(10

people viewed the nearly completed
structure yesterday. AlUny Herald,
Jan. 3d.

What the rrrsiili nl Says.

"Tim income of th govern ment, hy

its increased volume nnd through econ-

omies in its collection, is now more

than ever jn excess of puMic necessi-

ties, The application of tlm surplus to
the payment of mdi portion of the'
puiilic deht ns i now nt our option

hul'j 'ct to extinguishment, if continued
at the rain which has lately prevailed,
would retire that class of indeliteduess
within less than oim year from this
date. Thus a continuation of pur

present revmuo system would foon re-

sult iii tlie receipt of an annual income

much greater than mcesiary to mei t

government expenses, wi'h no indidit-e.dii- i's

tiprm r.!;ich it could he d."

Would you care to listen to Ihe

chimes of a ciihedtal in your own

moiii? Tie a silver or plated spoon, to n

ftring or liht cord, take an end of the

cord in fftch hand and place one in each

ear. Then swing the spoon so that it

strikes against some object ns for ex-

ample n la and every concussion

will !.rausn,it a sou ml so intense that it

will seem ns if some gigantic clock were

striking in tlm neighborhood. Tint ef

feet is a very singular one and tho il-

lusion complete.

Senator John Sherman ri;es to re.

mark witli thn solemnity of a stuffed

owl, that "pi'ople r imprei'sed with

thn idea that Ami tican industry should

he protected.!' Hut good heavens,

man, if a larilf of over 40 per cent.,

miiiiUained for twenty four years,

doesn't afford protection," what

would? And yet Under the highest

tariff in the world ten years out of the

last thirteen have heen years of do

pression in husiness and lahor trouhlft.

UEVI'M l)KI!liY. of Linden, X. Y..
nay: "Tlie (iilnmrb Arumatiu Wuie prnved
a ureit bleciiii t my wife." At Onburii and
(,'u'a.

THE PIIV.TTIEST LADY in OUan wa.
ftMkeil what inaile tier couii.lexn.Ti bh tlcar ami
lieautiful. hhe ai.l It was liv tiiliunre'a
Apuiiatio ine, ut (Mmrn ami i..

OVK OF THE MOST NOTED Eumjn
tiliyiciaiin xaiil: :iiral'ia wan the prayer .d

. . .:. i 1. i i i i -
...-

- :la i iKeawil nne I'.r lieamiy i.i.i. ue
nmre' Arnniatio Wine (.r tlie blmul.

MRS. L. LOOM IS, of Ell.a, N Y, writeii
u that iilie wax i' !. e" 'ix limntli", ' In.

(iilni"i.'i Arnmatio Wine andiliic.il
.

Ui
.
try

. i . -- A t
Imir nultlen ciiri iir'.v jvv ..Miiirii aim

I1KV II I! EWKI.L, of Pavillinn, X Y. .'iy"

i .f (jilliinre'a Aromatic Win.: ' I litli'Ve it to
l a uiot ilwdrable remedy to tie placed in
every family."

THE WIFE. MOT'tFRAM) V All) win.
knfl.ru f'p'iii Fnnl akne mi Heiuuiy,
will tind Oilin'.re'ii Aromatic Wine pnitivo
cure. .S..id by Onliiiru and Co., ilrK'ita. (

OILM ItE'3 AUOMATIO i a ureat ac-c.-

t heref re we challetu thn world Vt pro
line it t'pia! M a ret"ratl' e for womai:.

liKV. V. FlfiK iEOUA. tA Aurora, HI,

ay: "1 br.ve lined bilni'.re Arotrntu me
und f nd it an ert.ll-n- t iw.hd remedy that
none uuglit to il vitlimit.

l:E' HAEKLS PECK, of Pavillion, X Y

fav. 1 n tr .nl led M .Una. li .wrl
i llilticultv ami 'il.. IiiliU nhii ll I f Miiel

wiear'ii ni.-ot- . Afii-- r Ul.in,' Aronn-ti-

, Wine tn I r.alim-- 1 u'"-a- t lwpln
' w.ll an I oil.erwire fH.im Uk a n.w inaii. I

r.eoiiiin.iij it to iffn-iiiv- f lieaani
' ty. For kale I j Otbtun and Co, Eu;m.

The Prrsiilrnl'i Puzzle,

Tho Hon Frank Lawler spems to
aniuso tho President very inucli when
Im calls at tho White Houso and Cleve-

land is always glad to see tho Chicago

Congressman. On Saturday after in.
troducing the haso hall nine, ho asked
tho President if it was so that ho had

originated puzzle. Tho president
looked at him as if greatly astonished
at tlm Question, and then tlm Hon.
flunk explained that Im had heen

shown a puzzle which every ono was

calling 'Tlm Cleveland Puzzle."
"It's little in.tro emphatic in lan-

guage than you usually uV," explained
.Mr. Liwler; "hut then, ollieo seekers
are mighty peculiar people, and 1

would not wonder at any kind of lan-gu- nge

at some of them."
"What is tlm puzzle?" asked tlm

president, who had grown interested
"Give me a piece of paper and n

pencil and I will show you," replied
the Hon. Frank.

The two sat down at tho nVsk, ami
Mr. Lawler put down eleven ciphers
on the paper, as follows:

( , u
00U0 000 GO 00

Tho president looked at tlm.n and

said: "Well, I don't eeo anything

strango ahout that."
"No, not us they stand now," said

the ChicsfS congressman. "Hut, wait

and see." Then ho took up the pencil

again nnd said:

".Mark a straight 'inn down from

the lower right hand corner of the
first cipher; that changes it to a g. Then
make a straight line from tlm upper
right hand corner of tlm fourth cipher,
and that makes it a d. Then put
put another himilar straight line down

on the fifth cipher and Jtiako it a g also;

a straight lino upon thn seventh ci-

pher ffi make it d. Then another
straight line up on tlm eighth cipher to

it will Im d also, and a straight line
down on tho tenth and that will make

it g, and there you have a sentence, and

one, it is said, you ueo on tho ollice

seekers.

The r resident looked nt tho message

ns altered and rend:

"good god, do go!"

He looked ut tho Hon. Frank, a

ihinuto, and finally said, ."Well, I'll say

it to you." The Chicago congressman

Ins been very busy showing tho Cleve-

land puzzle around y. Balti

more American,

A llcronl Ilia I Will Lire.

Charles Francis Adams, who died

recently, made nn undying record for

linis.-lf- , by writing the following inem- -

orablo letter to Tilden, on the day that

Hayes look his seat as president:
Postdn, March 5th, 1877.

The Hon. S. J. Til.l.-n- , New York.
My Df.au Sir.: On this day, when

you ouoht to have .been the President
of tlm United Slates, I seize the oppor
tunity to bear my testimony to the
calm ami dignified manner in which

you have passed through this great

trial.
It is manyyeais since I ceased to be

a party man, hence I have endeavored

t judge of public, all'airs and men

rather by their merits than by the
name they take.

It is a source of gratification to rim

to think that I made the riht choice

in the lato election. I could never
have been reconciled to the elevation
by the smalVst aid of wine, of a per-ho-

n,

however respectable in private
life, who muni forever carry upon his
i.row tho stamp of fraud firct triumph
nut in Amerioin history. . No subse-

quent notion, hewever notorious, ran
wash away the letters of that rnocrd.

Very respectfully your,
(Jii.titi.Ks Fiiancis Adams.

We giye below the date of the op

pointment of the Hepublican olficiaU

now in fillies in Oi"g'm: N. Shurt-lei- r,

coberir at' lrtland, Dec. i!2,

1881; J M I'acon, postmaster at Ore-

gon City, Jan 27, 1885; J M Irving,

postmaster, Albany, Jin 2, 1883;
Mrs Mary Coughed, postmistress, I'ast
Portland, Jan 0, 188.1; 1' M Wnds-wor.- h,

IndLin g"iit, Siletz, Feb 20,

1883; C N Thornberg, receiver public

moneys at The Dalles, March I, 1883;

A L Fuliwr, postmaster, lUker City,
Dec 20, 1883; 11 N UrU r, postmas-

ter, Conallis, Jan 23, 1884; Max Ful-

ler, po-- t master, Jacksonvill- -, April 15.

UM; V K. lhy, U S Marhal, July 2,

iM; W 11 Od.dl, i master, Sil.iu,
D 11, 18 I; A I Uiimiirmd, pOat-uiab- ttr,

Ashland, Jan 7,

No lolerfcrrnre Allowed.

About three months ago a party of
select rustlers, having their headquar-
ters in Frio county, Texas, crossed over
to Mexico on a horso stealing expedU
tiou. They raided a ranch about
thirty miles from tlm border, killed
three men, captured about forty homes
and were heading for homo in triumph
with their booty when tlm party were
intercepted by a party of Mexican
rustlers within a mile of tho South
bank of the river. A (ierco fight en-

sued. A couple of dashing freebooters '

on both sides bit tho dust, many werb
wounded, and thp affaiv promised to
resul', like the eucounter between the
Kilkenny cats, in both sides getting
cleaned up. Just at the hight of tho
melee, as Winchesters wero cracking,
pistols popping, wounded men ' groan
ing, and fifty angry men swearing in
two languages, bent on killing each
other, a detachmont of Mexican cav-

alry dashed op. Peforo tho now ar-

rivals had time to take in tho situation
tho comhattants ciused fighting. AD- -

most by impulse a couplo of men froni
both factions retreated with tho stolen
horses, and the main hody of both
proceeded to pump lead into tho caalry
men. Tho latter returned tho firo, but
the desperadoes were more than threA

to one, and after leaving three dead
and two wounded comrades, tho cav-

alry detachment shipped,' rithnr than
retreated, to Cainargo. This is not all.
When the cavalrymen wero out of thp
way the desperadoes resumed tho Cghti

and kept it up until many on both
sides were killed and ' tho aruunition
almost exhausted. It will perhaps
gratify American national prido to
learn that tlio American robbers sue'
ceeded in bringing tho horses to tins'

side of the river and holding on to
the:u. St, Louis Globe. Democrat.

Bil'JIeoo C. Clblis.,

A telegram from London, on Frij
lay, Deo 31st, announced tho death in"

that city, of lion. A. C. Gibbs, who

was Governor of thin State from 18C2

to 185G He was a nutivo of New
York State, born about 1821, and

caiim to Oregon in 1852. Ho was col

lector of customs at Fort Umpqua dur1

in" the Administration of President
Pierce, but Mr. Buchanan declined to

him, so he removed to Hose-;- '

burg where lie kept a hotel for several'
years. In 1858 he camn to Portland
and was admitted to tho bar, entering
into a partnership with Hon. Ooorgo

II. Williams. In I860 ho was elected'

to the legislature and, two years later-receive-

a nomination for Governor,'
being elected by a laroe majority. ' liy
1803 he was defeated for United
Stales Senator by two votes, his succ-
essful opponent being his old partner:

In 18G8 and 1870 ho was elected Trosf'

ecuting Attorney of lliisdistrict andiny
1872, appointed by President Grant to
be United States District Attorney for,

Oregon. Since 1883 he has spent tho

most of his time in England negotia-

ting sales of Oregon lands to parties

desiring to emigrate hither. His fam-

ily still reside in Portland.

Tin re is said to be but one lawyer in

heaven. How he managed to pass r

is not positively known, but it is'

conjectured that ho passed himself oft

for an editor and slipped in unexpecte-

dly- When ho was discovered the

startled angles searched the realms o

felicity in all their length nnd breadth'
for another lawyer to draw up papers

for his ejectment, but (Imy could find

none, of course, and he held the fort

Asked why tho Salvation Army

used red so much in their dress, Gen- -'

Booth is reported to have unid : "It'
grew on us. We began by wearing o'
small badge, to know each other. Then

it became I igger and bigger, till soino'

of tho oilici is dress io red from top to

toe. I live and sleep in red. I hope'
tu die and bo buried in it, and go to

glory in it.

"Why, I am told, my dear friends
said a temperance orator in a low ear-

nest tone, "that 1C.O00 liquor saloons-ar- e

in si'ht of Trinity church steeple,

Now, what do you think cf thatf A
voice from near the entrance replied:

It's w ith climbing (hie) up the stairs

to set." Puck.


